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adjournment of the present scs-i- on

of tho Oregon legislature ia Dot yet
made, contrary to t lie expectations and
exprtteed determination of yetttrdty

Until houses met al 0 o'clock lliii
morolngi after a tlx hours rttpitefram
labor. The session of last night at
which adjournment was expeott d did

not terminate until after 3 o'clock this
morning, aod many stormy scenes

mnrked the night.
Scnalor Belling of M iltnomab,

figures as one of the prlnolpali in at-

tempting to form concurrence of action
at the last moment, by mean OOMld-ere- d

unpolitic, if not questionable.
Selling engineered a anap nltot adjourn
inent in the senate after attempting to
force the house to concur in several
senate amendments regarding special

appropriations. The senate further
attempted fraud by withholding some
of the senate amendments In order to

galu points aimed at. Only the tint
seven amendments proposed by the
senate were sent to the house, the
others beiug held hack.

The action by the senate was consid-

ered unwarranted by the house, which
strongly resented it. Words more

f'irrcible tiiau elegant were freely used,

and the bouse bitterly expressed de-

termination to hold out against the
senate in its efforts to perpetrate what
they considered jobs,

The bouse alsocoudemued the action
of adjourumei.t until the morning
hour.

In view of the method- - used by the
senate in attempting to coerce the

legislative branch, the
house is now trying to make this a
legislative day, and is also making an
effort to rescind the former concurrent
agreement to adjourn w ith last night's
proceedings.

LATER.
Special to the Guam.

House, Halem, Feb 18, 3 pm.
Both houses have appointed a con-

ference committee to recommend a
disposition of amendments to the ap-

propriation bill. No further proceed-

ings will be had until this committee
hands In its report.

A stay of business is now in force, the
senate and. house having declared a
recess, Owiug to the entanglements of

the past 11 hours, it cannot bo definite-
ly stated when adjournment will be

made.

Bills Patted.

The followlug were among the bills
passed by the legislature.

District attorney bill. In this dis-
trict the attorney will receive $4,fOO
per year and must pay all ills deputies.

Thec'erk of the supreme coutt is
put on a salary of $3,000 per annum.

The bill prohibiting the ue of the
nlckel-in-the-sl- machines passed the
house by a vote of 47 ayes to 0 noes.
It passed the senate last wi I k

The bicycle bill passsed. Lane is
excepted.

Hailing salary of treasurer of Lane;
county from &5on to $800.

To confer on Eugene Divinity school
'

the power to confer the degrte of!
bachelor of divinity.

Driver's bill to wor4t c un'y prison-
ers on county roads.

W B Hoes of Eugene was presented
with a box of Manila cigars from his
Nephew Jai E Baldwin, of Co B, re-

ceiving them yesterday.

UNRIlltre KNtrlfU

Prowl Mm,

i in i ii mnu.
Tin- - iptoialjittnl leglslttlve c urn. i

tea appointed to Investigate iba rtete
unlvi raiiy , i Eugene, Mbmlt id, nn
Thursdaj the following report in u,e
senate:

"We visited i he university, mil the
family mi. I html. mi. im.l visit, , quit
h number nf ih ohm raoim when the
die...-- , were , i There me tl

I rolled i7i ttuoento, imt tbeatttndai m
ill preeut In some four or live less

Fourteen prafaaon are employed,

IV

Cmrvallu

pap.r.

tbvedll

sabirirs ranging frmn ,000 IMi and wen- - pUbllll'- -
imnuiii ml thento ariib Bev Uoyakin, editor.

the pneideut, VbonOrirea salary of tbif Hfierward Win
WiOOO per annum Carta', printer, bought the1

"The students come from every pari paper sud luri.nl IntoaGosid Tem
nfibeata them being three four plarti being the I'ate olBolal
counties the unrepn organ Ibai socleiy. 1608

"(lenemily ipnklng, ti.e faculty Carter was attending temperaoce
seems com powd capable and able
men, several them leing men
exceptional oapaclty, attalnmenti am:
fitness for their work has been
publicly sated that prcfessnrs have bad detUOOmtlC was
secured iMtltntlon did Opportunity
through political influence, ami Hill into itmghl notdent
nward political eervleje performed, ooratlo that farter,
and that positions institution buck post baste from Portland,

been for polities! wrath lever pitch by
purpo.es.

"Ill a broad sense the charge ith-

out foundation. are
believe that one, and ly two,
instances piesetit ineniliers tin
faculty were employed rather
wan! for political service rendered,
than because eminent fitness fof the
jiosltious, hut are not prepared
say that the efflol ncy the achool
baa bee. impaired thereby, on tin

swiiis that Ibe work
being In the eohoo excellent.
The pupils Men bright, wide awake
aud industrl us; curriculum
cummendHbl", and Impressed
Willi the belief that those
could not doing better.

"We find thai there found-itini- i

for the frequently npeated statement
that the people using
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of K are or
latin University as a local bad many lips I downs, it
high school. On the contrary, K.ugelie

tnaiutains its school, aud all
indications are it will continue ao to

We do not CiUsider the salaries
paid too great. Capable educators
cannot be secured for less.

"It is regretable that the advantages
afforded 'he university are not
more largely enjoyed, nnd in c

we cannot refrain from siig
gMtlng that, In our judgment, the fac
ul y is partly responsible for the small
patronage the school is having, In this;
that the members thereof have not
BUltWattd a more intimate acquain-
tance with hose In eh irge of com-
mon school work of state. There
is no reason why the outh of Oregou
should go beyond the stale to secure a
nnlvenlty education, and we believe
they would not, were it more widely
known and understood that the ad-

vantages offend at I'niversity of
' If not e.pial (o any other,
all that any .tie requires. The in. in'

faculty ibOUld he the leaders of
educational thought and work within
this state; should form and mould

that
more closely In touch with tiie educa-

tional Bystem of state.
should visit and aid in conducting
county, district and state institutions,
and assist, not only in giving
an impetus educational work and

. nn - -
of u friend It criticism, but In the

and hop i
'
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86 year ago
Contain and Iim durli rural
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paper,
state i of aim.ui

attendance

this

meeting 'n Portland and left Dr Hui,
who foreman, in charge of II. e

one iue. Durlun the week
word reaeued Corvallu the California

g"il aplen
sltlons the for -- port, Irl

turned
for paper for week,

the came
have u-- largely

We
issil
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the
were
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one

was
offloe for

the sud'teii change.
w.,ole temper .nee
valley and (artel
watnUood Templar

1 ai.' Used Ibe
element m the
received mauy
hi Ms (.'iirier

worked weeks Is fore he bad
bank toaqulM Mate. The

prominent democnta lo Benton ooun
ty, them the late Judge
Btraban, Win Gird and Hamil-
ton, enjoyed joke Immanaely i

ii ver tired of tormeui mg t'.irier about
his damooratio paper t'arier
would be abnnt afier that o. etirred he
would utile.. Ill charge of
"devil," ignoring the foreman. lr
Hill never got Carer In a friendly
mood until several mouths afterwards
when wrv one bo
warmed up I wrote several -e

articles, as n sort ol balm of
(illead for Carter's The paper

to UM the has an.

by

the

hit

ibe

the

the

the the

hot

but
w ill be missed by all. V nio sorry
to lo-- e from our list, and while the

is the Benton county
a llrst-clas- s service, tilt old

memories linger around and old time
names the Corvallls
Let us thank ll for its good deeds and
overlook its ibortoomlng "
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From jennte Preeeedingi Tbunday
Kebrutt 16

Kuykendall offered a resolution
authorizing the application offlG.OC'J
now in the itati university fund, to
provide a new at the uni-

versity. Belling objected to It

adding so much to the appropriation
for the university, but l he resolution
was adopted on the understanding
that tlW COUld not constitution-
ally betmneferied Into the general luntt
in any event

ItAWUl IIUl'SK f'ONVieilOM,

public sentimeut on these lines, and to
"lid, they should biiug themselves Ida I'rln and Mrs Kite JohneOD fined

They

thereby
to

t acbi

Daily Oiianl Pib Is

Ida Crlss, known by any s
LII"andMn Kate Johnson,

wh i were arrested yesterday on the

iu lifting it to a higher plant, bat alto kttplng a bawdy house on

ill popularizing the school they repre-- 1 rl 'H u'trlHl " ,1)0 ,'1'arK,J l,, f"r''sent Tills we surest not in the v

ii
resi- -

of the people of this state. d locality w they re- -

of an institution supported by the tax- - Mvtl PP"""'! l'li"b the
place was the kind as Cbirgtd in tl.epayers, and which should be made, if

Hecordtr Dorris foundimssible. to answer their axneeUtlona winMalnt.
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women

costs In tl.e case amounted to about
$30. Not having the money to pay
their flues or give bonds, they were
ordered committed to the city jail to
serve out the. r fines at $.' ts r duy. Mrs

and cants,

City Attorney Bktpworth made a vig-

orous prosecution, und Attorney
Williams appeared for defendants,

They suid they would
case before the circuit coutt

Hecor- -

'Ibe women have be. n running a

barber shop just south of the TitiM
knee. I he ball was extracted. brick block.
wound is not serious.

Cottage Graft Messenger: ''The

At Hedla mis Mrs Prof Straub, Lane county court hou-- e Is slowly but

and her children, Miss I.ilia and Via- - surely nearing completion, and It Is an

cent, are now at Redlandt, Oal. Mrs exceptionally fine structure. Tht fin- -

Htraub is iu health and Yin- - ishiug wink now iu progress Is of tht
cent Is improving rapidly. His cure very best. However It will be quite
Is about complete, we pleased to m id m miner before the building will

announce. ,H riHI,' r"r ccPncy."
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THEE OF h&ET

r,i...i..a Prleea Paid roi iiie l .

lit me tarn .1 lirm. Hi.
Pew i . - - v nan in ai i f

ill mm n i ni ir. a t Hot t.
i ii fi i long nine it has enjoyed a
gn ai ; atai a m Ibe east It t a
end tn Bi and lal bloat prici were paid
for u ten ol Iti 1. .in a

In bin "Boorcoin de Voyage au
Tibet" l'ere Hoc ipeaka of tin- - wi i

lerfnl tree. Ii Ii eeeentially of a literary
Ml. 1 artist le furii.it iimiil in ill li.i- - ll.. t

umbh i, .1 ,i t Mt..i,,.. i. rived i he a" puberty, cr directs
" Inm lookbteroglyphics anou its loarei Soma

nines rellgioui fignri take the i lace of
the letters, ivre Hue called the myites
timis thing "the tr.e of thonnnd
Image0-- " Those imagei are foondon
the leaVea on the steins and on the
trunk. Near the temple of Buddha in
the villagi of Liotuar, 'libit, this
gnat tree bai iti . .r yean, the plagne
and the nUttlti I all the botuuilU who
huvn en r re. . ived the gift ol i.mn.

a great antiquity wu given to the
tree; Indeed it was i lium, d that it bad

time immemorial But an I V7
Inveetisatiou reanano moved u,,for" b.im theloeerof ap- -

tbe linages mi the tree to be faki s The
"" semis In- - (inacotrick was enottgh, like

er trick when il le found out In the l'"'r' ,f"r ""' "l" ter being

in on dark I0TY LBt0 r u
nights lama, endow, with m' '"'""1". till be the
I ower, ul. L..i. full i,.:..l wm'r" ""r" eai.d.
stamps, climbed all through the tr.e
and stamped the aves with sorts of
holy and chain. is, the most
numerona being the following t rmulai
"dm inane om" (Qlory to
Buddha iu the lotlU) This also
stamp ujhiII the bark, mid the leaves
and portions of the bark nr.. aald to
Itora

GENUINELY HAHD UP.

Oal liirerlliiii.lr. .liiiu I

Oal rite Um4 -- Hie Prior."
A sln.rt time ago onrloni tee) wai

applied at the London Congregational
union's Free shelter PorHouieleei il

M. illnnd tl.e i ast t I..iii..oii.
Tho object ot the t.t was to ascertain

the men were teal ly p.nii:
they represented themaelvei to ho
free sheiter Intended for men who
have not the fouraenoe neceeiary to pay
for a lodging elsewhere, and OM
night L.lward Wilson i ..a. the shrewd
roperlntandeul of tin. pbllanthroplo
work of the union, announoed that ho
would givu sixpence to each man pno i t
who Could prove that he bad MUM
money, but - than t'.nirp. D0O. Aebuc-klin-

laugh passed over the iluu, that
icing the maximum allowed In the hall.

"Hut how shall I know that you have
less than fourpciiec':" asked .Mr. tiutes.

"Search us!" cried the men.
"Yon really mean it'r"
"Yes."
" Vcrv well, but nnv no Ohjcotl let

him go to tho gallery, and 1 guarantee
that lie shall not be turn. away."

Only five of the 800 went Up stairs,
mid tin. others were thoroughly search-
ed by experienced men. Two hundred
and forty-nin- e had nothing, one had n
farthing, 11 had a halfpenny, one bad
three 111 bad penny, two
had p. nny farthing, four had threo
halfpence, nine twopence, threo

halfpenny ami twohsd threepence
halfpenny, rims out of tlm .'inn men

Da had not tic loarpciice necessary for
"fb'penny don" at lodging boose.

It seems prtiiycl. ar, therefore, that tho
men were genuinely "iinrd Lou-

don Quiver.

Uasroalty
A bengar mien asked alms of Oliver

Goldsmith be walked with friend
up Flat t sir. ot, and be gavo her n shil-
ling. His companion, knowing some--

thing Of the woman, tho writer
for his ex -- s of humanity, saying that
tho shilling whs misapplied, she
would spend forllqnor. "If makes
her happy in any way, my is an-

swered, " replied Groldsmitb.
Another prool that tlm doctor's

was not always regulated by dis-

cretion at a time when, after much
delay, a day WH Bxed pay the i'40
duo his tailor. procurisl tbl
money, but a friend . ailing upon him
and relating a piteous tule of his goods
being niied for rent, tho thought
but benevolent author gave him nil the
........... 'I'l... i.,,t. r .11. 'I mid wns Inlrl

littlu sooner
could bad the money, but that he
hud just part. 'I with every shilling of it
to diltron, adding, "I Wl aid
have been an unfeeling monster not to
have rein I trouble when my

so 1 - i antral Oaatoma.
Bwiss fun. r.il most

itli of person tlm
intertl a formal black edged an-

nouncement in tlm papers usking for
rhel tympfithy and stating that "the niourn- -

lug urn exniuiteii nuring cit-tai-

hours mi a special day. In front of
tho house tho person died there
Is placed litllo black table, covered
witli a black cloth, on which stands

i j Into this tho frii mis aud
Crisssaid that she would now save quaintanctl of the drop little

I i. c.rd for w nod large rents." I " margined visiting smmi

exc;llent

are

Nevorthi

tinn s with a low words of
on tbem. Tho nrn is put on the tabb

tho day of tho funeral. Only men
aver to tbo churchyard, and tiny

review tin' follow the on foot.

Tomcat. Pave,
In a Nuw Zuuluud mm of the

municipal candidates, a pronounced
Bo taman, hud received a present of
buge Scotch thistle, which at tiie mo-

ment to bo lying on the tnblu
nf bis committco room. friend, enter-
ing, ithdrew suddi uly with tlm

"I bog your pardon I didn't
know you wire luncheon." San
Francisco Wave.

Tho Wins Psttlna H.

"I uotic, Miranda. remarked Mr.
Keggscboloe, your first husband's
clothes do not fit me. "

harbor bill at Washington, D C, gives " ".So. Cyrus," ciu-- i Mrs. NVggs- -

" "l '' "J "littlu V(J Uon'Tm river oiHluilsw river fSO.OU); Long
late frosts. lit "Cbioag'i Tribuno.
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II- .in I canplii i ted
dm .1 iiin recovi ' v

of stolen property and the of
thief Bti to eay, the Egyptian
practice of m oing Bgune abifttng over
the ink poured Into buy's hand la
with certain minor differenoea known
in Bindb. The Vinyaoe Warn, finder
of tod toda rubs some dark nbetaniw
DTI r the tlmmt'iiaiU of a JTOUth not ar- -

. i of,
"

.

:

'

ii blin k spot painted on
the of a bright brass put.

The - Othlayer during this period re-

ntes the aaimah f charm) differ.
cut times, after which tlm seeing com-in- .

mi The boy tir-- i nw a bhaugi, or
sweeper, appear In the ink ami otaan
tln lie. ifter wbicb fan ah (tent pitch-- ;

en) approach prepare pavilion.
They are (..Unwed by a train of serv-- I

mils, who spread oarpeti and ereotn
kind of limine (er the king of the Jinn,
Who presently appears in state, aoeoni

etiated from
not main- - thearfdole

is'iirs. to advanoc a oomplalnanti and
'1"'"r' h chobdalssimple everyoth

1

spring and the rammer PrfBn05
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d. Wh. n tho charm is
oonclnded, the boy acenmtely deecribce
the penon Of the guilty man and tho
place when be di p elb l ins plunder.

The natives ..f Bindh aver that thli
iiicautati. m is not a diabolical one, It

only to be QMltl r. d by th 40 days'
fast ami the other ceremonies usually
gone through during the study of tho
tai khir (or aoqnisition of power over
angola and demona). Oonseqnently few
practice it, and tli knowledge is eon-line-

to certain families. I never saw
the operation, but have heard of itsutil-ciciitl-

op ii to be assured that my in-

formants were not deceiving ma .More-

over, traces ..f it are to be found iu
southern Persia and other parte of tho
eastern world. It probably originated
ill India, that poltOUOOa OOUTOO Of threo
parts of the superstitions which linvn
inundated Buropouud Asia and travel. s

Westward to Egypt and the .Maghrib.
As . i Siippnil to uiy conjecture, it may
Imi mentioned that in Bindh it is prac-
ticed by sonio Hindoos as well ns .Mos-

lems. Sir Bloherd Button iu Humani-
tarian.

HOW POMP WAS CONVERTED

llnlni gnnOSrj nt luu-eli- . lierr lie
Wee tho Onli tlanasi

Dr. Pnyion, the famous ami beloved
preacher of Portland, M. .. need to tell
the following pointed stmy:

Olio very stormy Sunday ho went to
obunb, mom from liut.it than because
ho expei .1 find anybody there. Just
after no bad stopped inalde tho door an
old negn came in ami asked if Dr.
l'uyson was preach thc.ro ttiat day,
explaining that ho was u stranger in
town nud had btOU Bdvlted to go 10 bit
church.

"Upon that, "said Dr. l'aysou, "I
miiilii up my mind to preach my sermon
if nobody else came. "

Nobody else did conic, mi the doctor
preached thoclioir mid tho old negro.

Smno months afterward Im happened
to meet the negro, ami stopping him
asked how ho enjoyed tho sermon that
stormy Sunday.

"Enjoy diit sermon''" replied tho old
man. "I Ylur, doctor, I nebber huord
better one. You see, I hud n seat pretty
well up front, an wheneblier you'd say
Bomethiu I'd jess look ull rouu, ter seo
nobody on'y jess ma Au 1 mys to
in'sclf, I Id must mean you, 1'omp;
ynu's scch a dretfnl sinner. ' Well, (loo-

ter, dat tiro serin. ni set mo
what a big linn ST 1 war, an I went an
j'ined tho church down homo. I'zo u
deacon HOW," Christian Endeavor
World.

one Way r Poettafj Letter,
Tlm island of St. Kildit is often visit-

ed by tourist steamers iu tho summer,
but its regular mail communication
witli tho mainland, somo 160 miles dti-tau-

ll OOnfinod to tho animal visits of
the steamer which brings tho factor and
his stores, Kays Household Words. Hut
if at other tunes tho inhabitants dttJlt
to communicate with (ire.it llritoin theythat if he bad n Im

have

a

I.. a

lie- -

on

town

A

at

si

Id

to

us
is

to

to

to

employ tho following curious dnvico: A
man cuts tlm rough model of u bout
from a billet of wood, In. Hows it partly
out, places Iu tho hollow u tin or small
bottlu containing a letter, nails on n
deck, and When thn wind is blowing to-

ward tho mainland launches tho tiny
craft, having first connected it with
bladder, which drives along before tho
wind and acts as n tug to the littlu mail-boat- .

Hut tin. set of the gulf struma fre-
quently drives this curious craft out of
its course, and as often us lint it readies
tho Hhutlund islandsor the coast of Nor-

way, whero, however, tho letter is pret-
ty Kurn to In) found and posted to its
destination.

A Duel ... IllmiUrla.

own. destroys greater
number is regarded having won
light.

All

instance where a man is bound
; see the out" Indian-
apolli

ILL INDICTED

d( Sab

lirlriieann llslsmet en iinmu
Balem, or, Feb III The circuit

Judgeehip i lection fraud OMtl liave
been dlssised of far the present
grand jury eonetrntd, a report hav-
ing I n made ust before the adjourn-
ment of the circuit rourt this evening.
Three joint indictments were returned
against each of the seven defendants,

D'Amy, W J D'Arey, T
Richardson, w j Batter, ll T Haytt,
J a Canon and L V Bbltn, ex county
clerk. Two of the indictments are for
the alterati n of election returns
from Monitor and Mount Angel
precincts shortly after the election last
June, ami the other for the forgery
of election returns nf Bntttrvlllt pre
olncl All the defeudanta were mr- -

ihaled in Justice Johnson's oftlce at
t o'clock Hi's evening, and gave bonds,
which they had no dlflBoulty In secur-
ing, iu the sum of $Uiot) each on the
forgery Indictment ami 800on each of
the others. They will i arraiguiHl
before Judge Iturnett tnnunrow inorn- -
ing,

TKACH KH. KX ANIMATION

(If I'eluuary II -- Kilty Klve rr Cent
of applicants Huoetetful --The

Poitnnata ones.

aaant --g
K fctaodi Bewaid, Bala
Iflorenee Bageraj Oobtirg.
Walter Holland, I 'row.

slioM. 01AM
N. li Btabrea, I'ligcn,.,
Nellie Baher, Bpriagfisld
Myrtle Dodd, Bpffoglsld,
Mary I Win.i.tr, Cittsje (!r..vo.
Hsnh a. Whitley, ftnjina
Csrlotta t'. Badth, Bpriagilekl.
Bsrtha vVhlttaksr, Kuk'sd.
Jos Beaaer, Begins.
Oyetbls Nsst, Kueuo.

raian mint It.
N.'lli.' K. Kiiv, Engeus.
Siiie (lil.hs, Kiigenc.
Malta ' Bad la, Bpriagilsld.
Ull (irnss, gbnire,
alhe M. rtsk, Hale.
Ilium l.o H.iiMaker, li.'xtor.
Bsttbs Serveut, Bugeaa
Viola QOhart, Bugeaa
Kli.a t'arnliiiin, ,Iasi(r.
Winlirbl lieiinstt I '..ttags tirnvc.

tain, I lulu.
M..ii!sy Gilbert, I'leasunt Hill.
Jsa K. Martin, BogWa
Ifiaail tl. Bpoeg, Cnttavu tirove.
Olive neon he. Kugaue.
Karlo I,. M Nutt, Walt-r- v ille.
Anna Wright, Engens.
I laaaJA, Towasiod, Omwatl.
l.i'-ll- o HagKiinl, Eugrnu.

RtaCARKt 01 lUPT. millkr.
Whole number of applicants fii).

Threo for stale diplomas, and M for
country paiers. We think that
many young persons should not apply,
at least, until the eighth grade course
in the public schools has been finished
and carefully reviewed for at least ilx
months, under the direction of com-
petent loitruotoi either In sohool or
out. A failure is very often discourag-
ing and hiimlliatingto ayotiug iermiu.

BPAH18H I1IJDSTI0B.

CuptaiiiH host Warships Will He
Cum t.Marl ntlea.

BfAOBIO, Feb 18. All Hie surviving
captains of the Spanish war ships des
troyed In th naval battles of Santiago
ami In Manila bay by tho American
fleeti will be oourt-martlale- d.

i nn EuUIMa-T- hl holler ll
now in position and ills thought that
In less than a mouth the boat will
ready for business. Hlio drawl,
with the machinery In her, less thau
ten Indies.

I.' i Man. -- Lest week a hunter
named Mcnucy was lost ull night on
the head of Gate Creek. He came in
next Mi..- all right

A returned missionary from south-
eastern Alaska tells iu Tlm Midland Dailf Uuard fab II

Christian Advocate of a strange custom TAXBt. Bhttlfr Wither will
among the Indiani oft that region: ready to n eel ve 1mi tuxea at bli

When a diffen in offlct In the oonrt bouae on aid after
two of them, and a friendly mttlemi nt next Tuesday,
seems lmpos-i- l le, i tie of tin m tlm atens
tho otliur with dishonor. Ho will cover
tht face of hii foe with ibama Hocx- - Dallat Obttnrtri "Architect Neer
ecutes bis thn at by tearing up n certain has furnished the blue prints for the
number of his own blankets. Tho only superstructure of the court bouse
way his antagonist can get even With building and the contract will be
Umli by tearing np a greater number j adrsrtiatd lamed lately, it calls for
of his own. bids on stone and brick work for theIf tht contest it prolonged, it roiulti bu"l,,,"In tho detraction all the blankets j,Dllro
they have, each Indian destroying bis .
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Junction Times Feb 18: "Kev Mo
Inturir, of Bpokant, who is Interested

the new colony and motor Ado
scheme, arrived in this city Thursday

"Bp. iking ofMtUnga tooth pulled," d 1uvaid tlm corn fed philosopher "thut li
ouo to

in

A H l'owers informs us that when be
left home ouly two Inchea of mow
remained at McKeuzle Bridge.
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